Holy Rosary Alums Shine at Holy Names
Holy Rosary School is proud to share the news that three of its graduates have received special
recognition for their accomplishments at Seattle's Holy Names Academy (HNA). HNA's
marketing director shared the following good news this week with Principal Sue Venable.
HNA 11th-grade student Grace Whelan has received the Sr. Ann Book Award. Sr. Ann was the
librarian at Holy Names for many years and was admired for her can do attitude, generous spirit
and deep love of books. Grace also shares that same deep love of reading and, over the course
of her time at HNA, has read many of the books in the library, and is often recommending
novels to her friends and suggesting new titles for the library collection. Grace also received the
Theatre & Film Department’s Rusty Nail Award, which goes to someone who is not necessarily a
star on stage but is absolutely a star behind the scenes. According to Kendra Reiser, the
Marketing and Admissions Associate at Holy Names, "Grace has been invaluable the past three
years. She consistently goes above and beyond the call of duty, is dependable, organized, an
effective leader and a team player. From lights to sound, working assemblies to advice giving,
mentoring new members of our department to running things on the fly, she does it all."
Meanwhile, HNA 9th-grade student Julia Causbie was selected by HNA faculty for a Student Life
Award as someone who demonstrates certain admirable characteristics in class, clubs, and on
her teams (Soccer, Basketball, Track & Field). Those characteristics include respect for others,
responsibility, enthusiasm, and a positive attitude.
Finally, HNA 9th-grade student Dakotah Hachler received the Religion Service Award, which
honors students who consistently offer service from the heart to others at HNA and in the
community.
Both Holy Rosary School and Holy Names Academy are very proud of these young women!

